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Hello
This is certainly a week for the history books!
This message I pulled off Facebook says it all:
“Anyone else feel like life is being written by a
4th grader right now? ‘And there was this
virus and everyone was scared. And then the
world ran out of toilet paper yeah, and then
there was no school for like a month and then
it snowed!!’” For us we can add, "And then
there was an earthquake!" I hope you are all
safe and well. You can expect this newsletter
weekly. It is our way of letting you know we
are still here to help and support you. We
miss all of you - the school is so quiet without
you. Please let us know how we can help!
Much love,

Kim

Announcements
State Assessments are suspended for
the 2019/2020 School Year.

Food services are available to all Canyon Grove
students through the CGA food program at no cost.
Parents can pick up food curbside.
You will receive a box with breakfasts and lunches
for the week.
ORDER DEADLINE 2:00pm, THURSDAY, MARCH
26th for PICKUP Monday, March 30th, 9:30
am-11:00 am (if I order food for March 23rd-27th).
Questions: christina.lewis@canyongrove.com.
Menu- View Here
FOOD SERVICES- ORDER HERE

Parent
Support
Routine
The biggest request we hear from families is
the need of a schedule. Visit our website and
read our Blog about Routines. Some guidance
and support to help you while on this journey!

Counselor Corner
Calm the Storm. Click here to learn some tips
on different coping mechanisms to support
you and your family during this time.

Curriculum Support & Pick-Up
Please call ahead for any curriculum needs so
that Brooke can be certain your materials are
ready and downstairs. When you arrive,
please call the school and you can pick up
materials curbside. 801-785-9300

DE Read-a-thon
March 16-April 10

READ! Complete a Google form
telling us how much you read! You
can submit as many or few forms
as you like. Look for weekly email
updates from your ES.
Dr. Seuss ideas for
next week on the
page below

Be Awesome Online Update
Internet safety statewide initiative is
available completely online. This is a great
resource for families to use during to help
children develop healthy online habits.
Families can access all of the challenges in
order at:
https://discoveryu1.teachable.com/p/bao

Parent Online Resources
There are so many resources available
online to you at this time. We
compiled this list with the resources
we thought were the best. Take a look
and see if there is something for you
and your family.
Parent Learning Resources

Canyon Thoughts
5 Days of Dr. Seuss Ideas

Family Fun
Looking for some ideas on
fun? We have some great
suggestions to help you
have some fun!

More Info
to Come
from your
ES

Monday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

Family Read Aloud
Pick a book you think the whole family will
enjoy, then read it out loud! You can choose a
picture book you’ll finish in one sitting, or
choose a chapter book and make reading a
daily habit. Here are some tips for reading
aloud: Give little kids something to do with
their hands while your read like building with
blocks or coloring. Read during a snack or
meal. Ask questions to get kids thinking, but
don’t make it feel like a quiz. I only ask one or
two questions per reading session. I make
sure they’re opinion based, not questions that
actually have a right or wrong answer.
Questions like, “If you were in the book, what
would you do next?” Or “Who is your favorite
character so far? Why?”

Take a
Virtual
Field
Trip!
Visit
Hogle
Zoo:
Red
Pandas

Create a Family
Bucket List!
No time like now to do
some things together!
Here is a suggestion to
get you started:
Corona Virus
Quarantine Bucket List

